USA Section

2016 Journalism Awards

Golden Pen (Article or series of articles of current interest to the profession)

Division I


Honorable Mention
Northwest Dentistry, November-December 2015, Root Caries: Causes, Prevention, and Treatment, William E. Stein, DDS, Editor.

Division II


Honorable Mention
The Nugget, October 2015 & November 2015, Corporate Dentistry, Carl Hillendahl, DDS, Editor.

Platinum Pencil (Best use of graphics)

WSDA News, March 2015, Mary Jennings, DDS, Editor.

Honorable Mention
Word of Mouth, Winter - Spring 2015, Melissa Carman, Editor.

Newsletter

The Cutting Edge, April 2015, Future Trends in Dentistry, R. Peter Griffith, DDS, Editor.
Special Citation (Unusual concept and/or presentation)

Silver Scroll (Most improved publication)
Division I

Division II
Central Florida District Dental Association Newsletter, 2015, Ed Kennedy, DMD, Editor.

Outstanding Cover
Division I
The Globe, 2015, S. Dov Sydney, DDS, Editor.

Honorable Mention
Texas Dental Journal, August 2015, Daniel L. Jones, DDS, Editor.


Division II
FACETS San Diego County Dental Society, May 2015, Brian Shue, DDS, Editor.

Leadership Editorial/Article
Division I

Honorable Mention

Division II

Outstanding ICD Publication
District 5 Keynews, Spring 2015, Kumar Patel, DMD, Editor.